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Lid West Phila. H. S.
"r.hampions to Close Score
I' in Initial Meet

:other SCHOOL NEWS

Mike's School Bwlmmers
BtTM pooa untt,6 .............verymtit Phllndelphla HIrIi Seliool

-- !.,ta stars, the city scholastic cham- -

"in the dual " held nt Wayno

Although tho West Phillies
ayJ"1 ..... mA Mnln Lino athletes por- -

;1U excellently, and tho races wcro

!r.0r';ernt8t.r.t,k.'B...
. BV performers In this soc- -

rlmrbell. who tied with WilliamsK dash, Is a sure point win-1- 4

H1 won the plungoHo n so
Mfln the ?". . t,.lrii - th0 io,.
'"Ji'iJh ami' second In tho dash.
,rt!?Sffr iTuko'B star. Mull, second

jli'thfrlun. n.so scored for tho sub- -

BTtim mux""
Luke's School tank was not. (ha St.

hold tt piunga ior
was decided by timing

RrS.mnPiltlors In this event. Campbell
' Tuiej the dlstanco in tho rasicsi

1"! i i.S seconds, thereby winning firstt live points for his team. Mall
"JffiL . the mark. Tho latter rcp- -

iSiited WMt Philadelphia High School.

ts ..,.. tilth won from romocn insn )'but the Chester nthlotos wcro
l that four of their regulars

M?J?r"roMsr by tho faculty for Infrnc-- 1

and Williams played11nh. rule".Mini Rcontro ,, Kvans ami
i i'".? Jackson, Howar J. Itoss,

ana giSlan represented tho Chester
Mk tem.

r. mndo out better
AsMSW 5R,.non ,111.1. than man, of

' announced thoscore wis!ih?B ItaSlnc by only "oven points. :i7
"S a reputation in the case

1,30. AWiwton d oermnntown
!rwch Pre?BVhn01(l ino"acorn down, llutton.
IWnJi r,Ulcd

I", local school, whllo Ablngton's
wem Sharp, ltoatche. Donahue.

s !.....' .h streerjer.

"".S'S.-iii- V nlaved yesterday nflcrnoon. ;n
US' n.ri. scored every point for tho

total of live Held goalsl'm' ",?'Vim,A Mnrnvliin Col CKO OlOl'- -

S&mtffSSS or more point..

cc.ll Grammar School tas played flyo

iffi? school Players completely outdated their
ippoBinw.

5w.,t Philadelphia HjRh School', basketball
i...ni.rmnn. Mearmc. uca-us?, . . "':"iST.k.n Hubbcrt. arosa nnu riniirrton iney
'5:nt another victoryIn tho'fTiRlr tboy triumphed over tho
lR,irp,Saraiory School live In tho (tamo

tho West Philadelphia iiigu gym-!-
..ii.rri.-iv- . lllerman. Mcurkle, Mc- -

!SiBrna Hachmnn scored tho points for tho
:55Bf team. Tho final scoro was 18 to 14.

Ctrauntown High's second., team had Its
wt cut nut to win from 1110 rpcoi im

lllce. Fisher. Hurnott. Brooks. Upn-E- S

ui Haisscr nil helped to trim the
Omnland Dlup by tho closo score of 2, to Jl.

Ktl plweri on tho W. P. 11. B. team.

- tti IniJlvldual Blnndlns of tho HlKh School
liuus players shown a numocr ot cnaimc.i

rn Individual standing aro as follows:
' aflRST TKAM LUAGUK STANDING.

FU)iri. chool. OamcB. Kd.Q. Fl.O. I'ta.
Vrt. West l'hlla.... J 4'J

rwler .Central - Vi
trilUef, Northeast .... .1 4 SI

iMin. Southorn ....' I M
SkiuuUernnn. Central.. . 7 r.

nortneaei .... II o
EKSirtey, W. l'hlla... 2 II o
; 1'iticn. Southern J II o
tftilton. Northeait ' (I o
(Sclimn. West l'hlla.. .! tl o
(HmrtdUn, Central .1 tl
fBuonln. Southern - i 1
ilijkowlU, Southern.... " 1 0
Sftikirtoii. West l'hlla.. 4 0
I (arcli, NorthcaHt I 4 0
Uuwart, Central :i 0
( Dillon, Southern - 3 0

BUek. Southern 't 0
.Uwbart. Southern S 1 0

llukbert. West l'hlla.... a 1 II
Burrttt, West l'hlla.... - 1 o
Broomaeld. Central B 1 fl

- Cilhoun. Southern J I o
H!elt. Northeast " 1 o

r Clin. Kortheaat - 1 0

if FIRST TEAM LEAGUE STANDING.
L THoi. Won. U1. P. C.
FBouthern Hlsh School z 1 ;';'

Central HlKh School 2 I . ' J
I NorthHit HlRh School 1 2 .;:

Wut Philadelphia II. S 1 a "
SBCO.N'D TEAM LEAGUE STANDING.

PUver. School Games. Fd.O. Pl.H. Tl.
HlJOfl. Writ PhllfL 1.1

tUlctliirdt, Northeast.., 7 ai
uosero. Boutnern U 11

HfKMhm.n Kmithprn. . tl 1
)ny Central 4 8
Uaieobaker, W. l'hlla., tl 0
nrr Central 4 3

llCoA. V, Phlla . a I)

iWihi. Northeast U

pcittion. southern 5 0
Ubrum. Hnlml l 8

6Amitronr. Central.... 4 0
H Swithern 3 0

,"wa,11 ouuinern. . . . . 1

JiBe&rtoi. West l'hlla... n
U

Vtil,. r.... i . 4
.TriQlW.ln Snulliapn 1 1

Ifltiens. Southern...!... a 0
Mtniier, central I 0
Ie?DX. Central 2 (I

ers. West l'hlla.... 1 0
aros, southern 1 0

rd. Central I 0

Beco.VD TEAM LEAGUE STANDING." Turns. Won. Lost. P.O.
gothern High School a I .

ejtPhlU.lllgh 8chool a 1 .Otl
ftMrsi Hlth School 1 a .333

ortheat lllgh School 1 8 .333

BRESNAIIAN IS SATISFIED
Former Manager of Cubs Has Agreed
i on Terms With Weeghman
j TOLEDO. O.. Jan. 22. Itoger Hrosnahan has
lrDheJ frlenda hero from Chicago thatkajtball deal In connection with the

League club haa been rUed up

f't.'S taessage did not stats whether ho wouldf PJ?t vrlth the Cubs or would receive his
,!!:',f, salary as the head ot the Chicago
r..uwa ana do aroppea oy tue iiihuukv--
!.7q1Ia ha.ik.ll .. ....... T1..n.nl,.n ,n.wcu4i pruiiiuiera wain wi.bii.wSXJ"! h. Cleveland American Association

Igyaoula It be transferred to Toledo.
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GAMES ON
Scholastic Basketball

Schedule for Today
T.n fialle Collet vs. Vlllanovn Prepnrn-tor- y,

at VlllnnovA.
School of, IVilnirngy t. Wilmington

High, nt AVllmlnglnn.
.Media High v. .Snnrthmoro High, nt

Swarllimorr lllgb,
Trniln Hfhooi x. Cbrtnnt II tit Acnd-em- -,

nt Ht Mnrttn'a.
I.nn.dnle High Glrnrd College

nt (llrnrd College.
Cenlrnl High . Wtt Cliesler Normal,

at AVrt Chester.
tleorge School t. llnrerford School,

nt llntrrfonl School.
George School snrnnd vs. Uryn Athyn

Arndemy llrst. at llryn Athyn.
Northent High v. Iletblehenv Pre-

paratory, nt Ilethlehem.
I'lillndelphln College of Plinrmney vs.

IMIIIiiin.iin School, nt Wllllnni.on School,
Ilnnlentonn Military In.tltute vs.

Rivnrtbmoro Preiinrnlnry, nt Hnnrthmorr.
.unrniinn (.niiego vs. at. .lof ins, nt

St. .!netth' (R p. m.)
Cnthnllr High vs. .i:torrls Guards, nt

Atlantic, Cltr.
Hrnwn l'rennrntory School vs. Penn

Prrslimtn, nt Wclnhlnmn Hall, (7 130
n. m.l

TKACK.
Nnrlbenl Grammar School rrllnnnl(rack nml Held meet, Central High School

gjmim.lum.

PENN QUINTET

MEETS GREEN IN

CAGE TONIGHT

Lou Jourdet Will Use the
Same Line-u- p as Usual

Against Dartmouth

W. I P.r. W. L. P.C.
Penn 2 I ,n17 Ynte 1 1 .COO
Princeton.... 2 1 ,(V)7 Columbia.... 1 8 .313
Dartmouth.. 1 1 .SOU Cornell 1 S .333

GAMES SCHEDULED TONIGHT.
Dartmouth at Pennsylvania,
idle at Columbia.

Pennsylvania has a chnnce to reenpturo
some lost firotind In tho Intercollegiate
Hnskethall League this cvenlnB, when the
Hed and llluo plays "lied" London's
Dartmouth five, of Hanover. N". H. Dnrt-nioti- th

has been playing- lmsketlmll for
flvo years, hut no ono ever took tho
Now Hampshire men seriously until this
year.

Tho Green team only has two players of
Inst year's live Hector nt ccntro and
Slsson nt guard. Tho latter is rcnlly a
forward and Is used In the bnekllulil be-
cause of the scnrclty of guards. Hector
should bo the best player In tho Inter-
collegiate league. In Williams, Dart-
mouth lias a forward who will bear
watching. Ho tossed in 13 Held goals in
the two Karnes against Columbia, nine of
them being scored In New York.

Pennsylvania has gone through three
games without n. clrmgo in Its formation,
and I.on Jourdet III mnko nn effort to
keep the team Intnct again tonight. The
teams will lineup in this way:
,,rc.ll"' Dartmouth.
Jinrtln forward KskellnnWilliamson rorward Williams.lerrorda centre Hector

Riinnl Slsson
McMchol guard Martin

Tho Grcystoclc flvo tightened their hold
on first place last night, when they de-
feated tho Do Nerl quintet by tho score
of S3 to 21.

Greystock led nt tho end of tho first
half by tho scoro of 14 to 9. At tho be-
ginning of the second period they jumped
away like a cyclone, and pulled their totah
to 21, while Do Nerl stood scoreless. At
this point the losers trot together, and,
nsHlsted by some long shots by Newman,
made tho scoro 21 to 20. Fogarty wns put
back In tho gamo and Do Nori's scoring-stopped- .

STANDING Of' THE CLUDS.
W. L. P.O W. L. P.C.Greystock. Ill H .liir Trenton..., 11 l.'l ,4.'.s

Camden... 13 10 ..vs.--,' Do Nerl.... 10 14 .417Heading... 13 11 .&42 Jasper 8 13 ,313

SCHEDULE POlt
Jasper nt De Nerl.
Camden at Ite.idlnir.

Itubo Cashmnn, who has been a substi-
tute on tho Groystock Eastern Leaguo
team all this season, has been released
by tho Soutliwnrk management. Cash-ma- n

began his basketball career with
Catholic High School. Ho broko Into tho
Kastcru Lcngtto In 1912-1- Since then he
has played with Camden, Jasper, De Nerl
and Groystock. Casbmau Is nlso a base-
ball player. lie was tried by tho Phillies
ono spring.

Since the Pennsylvania League rnce got hot
th league teams cannot draw any one to
exhibition games. Very few cure to witness
exhibition games after they see league con-
tests.

Reading players say that Gllllgan. thn Pitts-Hel-

Mass.. lad who has signed nllh Carbon-dal-

will be u good one. l'lttsfteld Is Hears'
homo town.

Camden may beat Heading out In tho East-
ern League ruce. but If the "skeeterH" think
they have- a better team tho Pears are willing
to wage something on on extra series ot
games.

An effort Is being made by I'reil Somers, of
Atlantic City, to form a basketlm league of
New Jersey teams. He would like to get
teams from Atlantic .City. Trenton. Passaic.
I'aterson. Newark. Elizabeth, Cape May.

In It. This circuit would not last very
long. It Isn't compact enough.

Camden will be In Heading tonight, and the
fans will get out early t see the fight. The
fur will surely fly on this occasion. Victory
means much to either team. In the other
Eastern league conflict Jasper Invades De
Neri's camp and a victory for the Kensington
team takes them out of last place.

Joe Fogarty lll bo a valuable Player for
Greystock n have around. Joe hasn t the
speed of Jimmy Ilrown. but he Is one of the
smartest players In ttw game. When It

to matter Fogarty occupies a
front seat.

It was predicted when the season opened
ihit the veteran Trenton team wouldn't. last.
There too many old stagers on the team.
They had the bruins but not the speed nor the

for goals. Now the managementeva
I a cleaning house when It la too late to sign
otner players.

i.nm ever organized
The first nc..... "-, r . ..." --.

uasis unu mo irciiintavnl
team will

on flnlsh'the season oo an equal dlvi- -

Plan hasn't 'hurt theTureya
operative ", ,urn out to see a

I OJiJ . .
winning1 emu.

TODAY PENNSYLVANIA
WHAT THE EVENING LEDGER SAW AT THE

Drtop.c. (fiwcn 'JS'P mf lAWNC0REy5n "-, TSf RUFF NKiHT I X

Ambitious pu&s. waiting-t-
g) imTtK-WOOCE-

FOUIt CLU11S PLAN
IU(! SHOOTS TODAY

Mt. Morlnh, Philn. Electrics, Philn.
Gun Club and Engles Schcduletl

Today's shooting will bo confined to four
clubs In Philadelphia and vicinity. Tho
Mt. Morlnh Gunning Club, of West Phila-
delphia; tho Philadelphia Klcctrlc, Phila-
delphia Gun Club and tho Eagle Associa-
tion have matches scheduled.

Thrco of tho four clubs will hnvo clay
target shoots, whllo tho fourth will de-
vote Its attention to pigeons. The Elec-
trics, Mt. Morlnh nml tho Philadelphia
Gun Club will trap blue rocks. Tho
Whllo Flyer gamo will abound nt Manoa,
nt tho Kaglo Gunning Club.

Charllo llurni. of South Philadelphia. Is at-
tracting- attention from many sports sourceilately by his ability to win live-bir- d races.
On Thursday he was returned the winner over
Harry Clnlr at tho How Creek Club ta a

Dyer contest, bagging a.1 birds to bis
oiiponent'M 21. Only 1(1 days ngn ho beat
Frank Sleeker, tho Merchnntvlllo wing shot.
In a similar shoot. .

Thn third anniversary shoot nf the Phila-
delphia Electric nub. scheduled for January
2i, baa been prolonged to February H.

Stntn Game Protector James II, Carpenter,
of Chester, haa received a number of wild
rabbits from Virginia, to bo released In Dela-wai- e

county. They will bo liberated on a
number of farms In tho country.

Izzy Hoffman and Ohnrllo Wllbnnk nro
shooting In great form.

POUOHKEEPSIE REdATTA DATE
TO HE SELECTED NEXT WEEK

Committee Will Decide on Either Juno
17, 24 or July 1 nt Next Meeting

NEW VOIIK, Jan. 22. Martin llogue. chair-
man of tho Interrolleglnto llegntta Committee
nnnnunced yesterday that the meeting tn
decide the date for the Poitghkeepaln regatta
will bo held somo time next week. The original
plan called for n meeting hero esterdny.

Thrco dates hnvo been tentatively named for
the I'oughkeepslo regatta, and It Is thought
that the stewards' will deflnUely decide upon
either Juno 17. 21 or July 1 nt tho coming
conference.

Tidal conditions and collegn examination
dates conflict badly this year, and It has
proved a hard proposlilon to datn to fix upon
a day which Is convenient nnd satisfactory
to all the colleges which unnually compete In
thla regatta. Especial tare Is required, since
one anil possibly two of the Pacific coast o

crews will bo Invited to race on tho
Hudson against Cornell, Columbia, Siracuso
and Pennsylvania.

Former Penn Aquatic
Athlete Has Worked
Wonders With Boys
at West Philadelphia

attention' won us two Inter-J- T

scholastic championships," wns tho
way Prof. Irvln Anthony, coach of tho
AVest Philadelphia High School swimming
team, explained tho success of his pro
teges.

Slnco Professor Anthony heeamo a
member of tho AVest Philadelphia High '

School fnculty In 1913, the school has
climbed to tho Mnttcrhoru of scholnstlo
aquatics, rising from inalgtilllcnnco to
the championship over tho schools of New
England and tho Middle Atlantic States.

Coach Anthony for no is coucn wneii
nmnnir tho bovs said that through pay
ing nttentlon. Allen, a novice, wns made i

a sensation in six monins. nnu jminiicr,
Jones, Tllden und AVIUIams, at ono tlmo
scarcely able to mnko a splash, developed
Into scholastic point winners In compara- -

,

tlvely short time.
"West Philly would still be a tallender

In scholastic swlmmlnff If the boys
thought thoy knew more than I did and
would not carry out an occasional word
of advice," said Anthony. "It seems that
all I do after showing tho boys tho way
to swl.4. is to give them a few sugges-tlon- s

on their form, nnd within a short
tlmo they aro winning bis races." Fur- -
v.o. ovnmnles of this are found In Dugan,

Ommerle, Murdoch. Bechtel nnd Gilbert,
who aro serving their tlrst term on tho
team and will next year replace tho grad-
uates.

Up to dato tho AVesterners have not
only captured two Interscholastlc cham-
pionships, but have humbled all the im-

portant teams within a radius of DO miles
of Philadelphia, tho limit set by the
Supervisory Committee on their conquest
for now worlds to conquer.

Coach Anthony's own merits as a
swimmer have gone a long ways to win
him the confidence of his understudies.

ABSENT-MINDE- D

be
A i ittlE WARBLING- -

TME MAIN BOOT.,

It

Ily
wind-u- p wns about to begin. Tho

Joo llorell. flip pride of
and Italph Erne, another pride

from tin. Hiime place, not in nun
and glared at each other. Tho huge crowd
which lllled tho Athletic Club
last night, sat back, waiting for
to start. A swell fight wns In
The hoxcrs wcro bitter enemies. They
admitted It.

Tho referee, Mr. Low rtalley, nf II road --

wny fame athletic club, not street ad-
vanced to tho centre of tho ring. There
was silence vast arena. The fight-
ers were still glaring nnd rendy to spring
nt ono another.
Crowd

Mr. llnlloy held up his hand for silence.
He already had It, but couldn't ndnpt
himself to tho now The crowd
walled for tho
which would unleash tho two
of tho manly art, who wcro bitter ene-
mies.

Hut did Mr. Tlnlley give the word which
stnrted the battle? Gather closely, folks,
and listen. Ho did not.

he began. "Wo have with
us tonight the silver tenor of
Wo will have a song."

Thoro was a sigh from tho cash cus-

tomers. They rould wait a fow moments
and perhaps a little would calm
their nerves. They oven got

when the S. V. Tenor cnroloj
"From oshln to oshln, for you my

and put over nn encoro when
thoy weren't looking.

They Glared
Hut the lighters did not enjoy tho c.

They wero too busy glaring at
each other. And, they woro
bitter enemies.

Tho music had tho desired effect. It
gavo all of those present a cbanco to rest
their voices until the bnttle began. And
they used every bit of vocal power In

...r . .j
L.

"

if :

m '

H ii? irjPk

IRVIN

AVhllo a student at tho of
In 1911 ho the

title for one mile,
against stars from
City College of Now York, Am-

herst and Yale In a cross current in
Hay. That year and the year

before ho woro the A. A. U. crown for the
500, 8S0 und mile swims.

He a

j

FIVE
CARTOONIST

AMP SID
DOING- - THE ACT,

BORRELL BEATS RALPH ERNE
IN QUARREL AT NONP ARIEL

Bitter Enemies Admitted Box Six
Hurricane Rounds Before Kensington Audi-

ence Koons Defeats Millard

ANTHONY HAS DEVELOPED
EXCELLENT SWIMMING TEAMS

ABNER-With- out

IIOHKUT

TUB Ken-

sington,

Nonpareil
hostilities
prospect.

Hreathless

conditions.
breathlessly announcement

exponents

"Gentlemen."
Kensington.

harmony
quivering

patriotic

Verily,

remember,

IC,
JfSt ill

lm'

iHft

jkr

gnriflBHHMPIB

ANTHONY

Ttnlvorslty
Pennsylvania captured In-

tercollegiate swimming
Columbia, Princeton,

AVIUIams,

Sheepshead

Meaning To, Hits Upon

MEETS DARTMOUTH

BEFORE?' FARREL BURNS
SLAMBAMCrO

They

W. MAXWELL
tlielr make-u- p during the IS minutes that
followed.

The bitter enemies proved that they
held no kind thoughts for each other In
the very llrst mlnuto of tho fuss. Mr.
Erne, who Insisted on giving somo In-

structions to his opponent, after Iteferee
Halley whispered a few words, opened tho
engagement with a healthy left to Mr.
Horrcll'n face, and Mr. Uortell handed
him u rcrclpt In the form nf a right hook,
which crashed against Mr. Erno's left
optic. After that thoro wns no rhntiro
to sign n peare agreement. The belliger-
ents wanted to light to tho bitter end.
And they did.

Mixed It Up
The bout llveil up to tho advance no-

tices. Even tho press ngent fell down on
bis beforc-tho-batl- dope. Horrell nnd
Erne mixed it for six rounds, and thero
wasn't an Idle moment during the entire
it minutes. The crowd kept up an Inces-
sant cheering, which turned to shrieks of
delight when the battlers stood toe to too
and banged away nt each other until 'they
were too tired to hold up their hands.

Horrell wns the victor. He won by n
large margin and outclassed Erne In every
round. Ho started at the clang of the
gong In the llrst round and never let up
an Instant. Toward the end, Erno was in
distress and appeared like a man who was
staving off defeat only by clinching. Hor-rell- 's

body blows nnd heavy rights to tho
Jaw rind tho other pcldo of Kensington
floundering In, a lieavy se.i.

Horrell led In every round. His oppo-
nent did not have a chance. In the fourth
session tho Italian dropped Kmo to tho
mat, nnd ngaln In the fifth, ho had him
hanging on tho ropes. All Erne could
do was clinch, and he performed benutl-full- y.

niootly iJlnw
Near the end ot tho bout, when Horrell

got Erno In a corner. Italph ducked Ills
head nnd hit the Italian over tho eye,
cutting him severely. The bell ended tho
battle whllo tho blood streamed down
tho victor's face.

Thoro wero preliminaries to this show,
hut they wero forgotten when tho wind-u- p

went on. Joo Koons beat Huck Mil-

lard in tho scmlwlnd-ti- p, nnd In tho
other bouts K. O. Farrell won from
Johnny Hums, AI AVolner won from Joe
Hcrger. and In tho curtnln-ralsc- r. Jack
Ilradley, n blacksmith, boxed a draw with
Kid Hoyd, who Is n well-know- n paper-hange- r.

Hut tho crowd was thero to sco tho
bitter enemies and every ono wns satls-tle-

Even Mr. llalley smiled when ho
"counted the house."

SWARTHMORE HlfiH
NOW IX FIRST PLACE

Media Hish Defeated This Morninp
by 32-1- 8 Scoro

Swnrthmoro High School went Into
first place In tho Dolawnro County Bas-

ketball League this morning as a lesult
of tho victory over Media High. Tho
score was 32 to IS.

Tho gamo wns played In the Swnrth-mor- e

cngu before a largo crowd. Place,
tho Swarthmoro forward, was tho high
scorer of the gamo, with eight Boals from
tho tloor.

Line-u-

Placo . ,. .forward. ... Agnew.. .; ....forward.... ljivervHeeso ifaneyi
J.irn.ill . . .centre ... Cnmpbell
W ll'nn.1 ..KUard Weacntt
1, Wnn.1 .MKiril. ....... Schmuthanlt

rieiu Rmii" .... n; liimaii. 3; Agnew, ....'I;

t....... jii'iv s. nmuinarui. riiui noaia r..
Wood' S Agnew. K iteferee Johnson. P. M.
C. Tlmo of halves 2t minutes.

Griffith to Coach Ursinus
NonUISTOWN. Pa.. Jan. P..

nrimth of Norrlstuwn. has been elected cuach
of the Vrslnua College basetmll ctuti for next
year Willi im Thomas, of tsorrls-tnw- ii

a brother of ltoy Thomas, once a famous
centre fielder of the Phillies. Griffith U a
Norrlstown newspaper reporter, and has for
years umpired the Urslnua College baseball
sanies.

Itichmond Iletains Franchise
RICHMOND. Vn., Jan. 22. Alvln M. Smith,

president of tho lllchmond Exhibition Com-
pany, yesterday announced that the '.UY',
re.iulrea to purchase Jack, Dunn's interest
the lllchmond franchise of the Internationa
League bad been subscribed and the deal
closed to kcoo tho franchise from going to
Ualtlmore.

NONPAREIL A. C.

KALPH ERNE AND MIS
ROBERT MANTELl" COAT

HETHLEIIEM SOCCER

ELEVEN PLAYS "HlllS''

Amerlcnn League Match Carded for
This Afternoon

On previous form tho lllhcrrlnns should
be In for another defeat when they moot
llethlehcm In nn American Leaguo gamo
tit Stenton Field, 21th and Westmoreland
slrcots, this afternoon. The. Inst meet-
ing between the teams at Bethlehem last
Saturday proved most disastrous for tho
Irishmen, and although thoy will hnvo
tho advnntngo of plnylng on their own
grounds this afternoon thoy will bo for-
tunate 1 f they maiiugo to divide tho
points.

Tho line-u-

Hibernians. Positions. llethlehcm.
Hughes goal .Duncan
Jones right fulback .. ...Fletcher
Miller left fullback ... ..Ferguson
I'ichardson... right hnlfbnek ., ....Murray
Jncovelll centre hnlfbnek.. ..Campbell
Wilson .'.. left halfback ..Morrison
Hoblnson outside right... Denn
Smith Inside right.... Hutler
T. Derbyshire. Insldu let- - Pepper
If. Derbyshire rentre f'wd Ilrown
Scott outsldo loft Fleming

Hefcree George Young. Linesmen Ora-hai- it

und Gosncr. Tlmo of halves 13

minutes.

RANKERS SHOULD PROVE
PASSIVE FOE FOR DISSTOX

Amcrieati League Leaders and Tnil-ende- rs

Meet nt Tacony

Dlsston should easily take a couple of
points from llnngers in tho American
League game botweon thn teams at Ta-
cony hull park this afternoon. At tho
present tlmo tho Suwmakers nro nt tho
top of tho league tablo nnd ns tholr op-

ponents nro tho nothing would
bo more surprising than a victory for
tho Hangers.

Tho llno-u-

Dlsston A. A. Positions. Hangers.
Nes.-- t gonl Cameron
Small right fullback Donnelly
.Spalding left fullback. ..Slmlndlnger
Klrkpntrlck.. right halfback Harrison
Fisher centre halfback Hardy
McEwan left halfback Hichards
Andrews outsldo right Scott
Owens Insldu right Morley
Pearco centro forward Shovlln
Wnro Inside left Campbell
Houlson outsldo left

Hoforeo W. E. Hinds. Linesmen Sott
and McKeo. Tlmo of halves 43 minutes.

UNITED LEAGUE

Feltonville and Bristol Meet to De-

cide Possession of Second Placo

An exceedingly fast and Interesting
gamo should result from tho meeting be-

tween Foltouvlllo nnd Bristol In the
1'nlted League at Itlstng Sun lane and
Wyoming avenue today. Tho teams are
tied for second placo In tho leaguo table,
and naturally tho players on both sides
will mnko every effort tn break tho tie.
Feltonvlllo should Just about win, but a
drawn gamo would cause no great sur-
prise.

Tho line-u- p:

Peltonvllle. nrlstol.
rrendergust goal ... Miller
Acker right fullback.... llnrnharut
Shaw left fullbpck. . . . . I'ettliiitrr
Wninman right halfback.... . . Young
UeUler centre halfback. . .. , .. Taylor
KuiKur left halfback.... . . Carter
lllnidnchnm .... .outside right. . . . .... Krler
Phillips Insldo right. . . AVeltnn
Domain centre, forward Ilea.
Hunt Insldo left. .... St'hulto
lln,t,lin OUtsldC left Addlemnn

IlrVeree I'at Ounn. Linesmen Harkln und
Miller. Elmo of halves 13 minutes.

ALLIED LEAGUE

Wanderers to Meet Puritan at 3d

Street and Lehigh Avenue

The soccer game between AVatiderers

and Puritan Y. M. L.. In tho First Divi-

sion of the Allied Leaguo, nt Sd street nnd
Lehigh avenue, this afternoon, should

i nn einltitiir contest. AVIth tho
ndvantago of playing ut home the AVnn- -'

derera should just aoout win. uui win
Puritans can be depended upon to give
them an exceedingly hard gotne.

The line-u- p.

WHiiderers. . I'urnan x-- . i- -
TAflr.'A goal. ...... Ilrearley

...J.... right fullback.... . Parker
pfograrU i I . left fullback . . . ., Lucas
McClifferty ....right hall back... ... Monk

centre halfback,.. Calhoun
isftlde? . . .... - left halfback... . ,,, lilac
11 llurgln o.u,?i',u ' - - Jayes
Wilson Insldo right..... illegher

centre forward..., WeldenV. llurgln
Oraliam Inside M,--- . . Mayer

OUtklde Johnston
ltereree John Walders. Linesmen Schmidt

and 11. Jayes. Time ot halves 15 minutes.
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TONIGHT
CHINESE BOXER .

STAR OF FISTIC

SHOW AT PENN

D. J. Lew, Lightweight,
Wins From G. A. Raill in

the First Round

Tho first annual wreslllnr and boxing
championships of tho University of Penn-
sylvania woro held In AVelfihtman Hall
last night. A largo delegation of
students nnd men and women guests
witnessed theso Initial contests, and
tnklng Into consideration that It was the
llrst tlmo such nn nffalr has been ar-
ranged, the bouts were all well contested
and give promise of having even better
contests In tho future.

The winners In tho boxing contests
were J. Ltoborman In tho doss,
J. Lew In tho class, Vnn Itnolto
la the class, Iloumo In tho

class nnd Hawkins In the un-
limited class. J. Low. tho Chinese boxer
nt the Hod nnd Blue Institution, was tho
star of tho boxing contests.

Tho results of tho wrestling champion-
ships woro Cozzollnu In tho 115'pound
class, Saunders In tho class,
Kclser hi the class, Mllltgan In
the class, Malnkls In the Im-

pound class nnd Tltzcl In tho heavy-
weight class. Captain Mllllgan and Bar-
clay put up tho fastest bout of the eve-
ning, tho Hed nnd Blue cnptaln throw-
ing his opponent In tho fast tlmo of 2
minutes 43 seconds.

Llebermnn was tho best contender for
tho boxing title, fighting six
rounds with Scanlon and Smith. He won
a decision over Scanlon In the first bout
and defeated Smith in the llnnl. In tho

class J. Lew won on a knock-
out over 0. A. Hncll In 43 seconds. This
wns tho fastest bout ot tho evening. In
tho class Van Haalte won on n
decision over J. Hnrgreaves, nnd In tho
final bout defeated Foulko In thrco rounds
on a decision.

In the class Howard Berry
was outpointed by Bourne, tho Univer-
sity's boy wonder, who Is only 16 years
of age. In tho bout for tho heavyweight
title Hawkins defeated Harry Boss In
three rounds on a decision. Tho wrestling
bouts wero all closely contested, and sev-
eral men were compelled to wrestle throe
times to decide the winner. Delpratt, the
strong man of tho freshman class, was
thrown In 2 minutes nnd 45 seconds by
TJUel with n bar nnd chancery hold.

Tho summnrles for tho boxing nnd
wrestling championships nro us follows:

class J. Lleberman defeated Scan
lon on n decision. Lleberman won from Smith
In the tlnal bout.

class J. Lew won on a knocJc-eu- t
over lUiell In 43 seconds.

class Van Haalto won a decision
over J. llnrtrreavps. Van Haalto won In the
tlnal bout front laoulke, who had won over
Jenkins on n knock-nu- t In the third round of.
the preliminary round.

class Bourne won over Perry on
n decision.

Unlimited class Hawkins won on a decision
over Itoss In tho tlnnl bout. Hawkins won In
the preliminary over Dureyea on tho referee's
decision.

AVHESTLINO.
d class Cozzollno won over Sher-

man on a decision nftcr U minutes.
d class Saunders won on a decision

over Oken In two extra periods.
d class-'Kels- er won over Cassel on

a decision In II minutes.
1 1.Viinund class Mllllgan won a fall, bar

nnd chancery hold. In U minutes 0 seconds.
d class Malnkls won a. decision after

two extra periods over Lovln.
class Htatler nnd Miller gave an

exhibition bout. No decision.
Heavyweight class Tltiel won on a fall,

bar nnd chancery hold, tn 3 mlnutea 4S sec-
onds.

The ofrtelnla for tho boxing contests were
will.im Itocnp. referep, nnd Jack O'Irrlen nndHarry Phillips. Judges. The rorereo of tbswrestling bouta was Herman Wolff, former
amateur lightweight wrestling champion.

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

Manufacturers' Soccer Teams in
Clash at Gcrmantown

Cresson Morris Engineering Company
nnd David Lupton Sons Company should
prove well matched In their Important In-
dustrial League game at Chclten avenue
and Magnolia street thlu afternoon. Both
have yet to secure .a point In the compe-
tition, nnd probably tho Luptons will he
tho first to do so at the expense of their
today's opponents. The Ilne-u-

Creson Morris Co. David Lupton Sons' Co.
ici.orinicK . .goal. . Elmp

Noo right fullback.. milHocho .... left fullback. .. Clark
Wilson ... ...light halfback.. . , noodwlnPnguo ..centre halfback.. . K. Quay
Mlrty ...left halfbnck... . .."Cullen
noodwln . . ....outside right. . Neshlt
McAdams ....Insldo right...
Alexander ..centre forward. ..
Carruthurs ... .Inside left Davenport
Yettcr .... .. ..outside left . . (.uueiia

Iteferee It Linesmen Cnnntn nnd
Pusker. Time ot halves 43 minutes.

VICTOR VS. BOYS' CLUB

Close American League Game at
Front and Erie Is Expected

Boys' Club will entertain Victor Talk-
ing Machine Company In nn American
Leaguo game at Front street nnd Erie
avenue this afternoon, noth teams need
points badly, but noys' Club should prove
Itself a tritlo tho better team and secure
a couple of valuable points at the ex-
pense of Its opponents.

The line-u- p:

Hoys' Club, A'lctor T, M, Co.
Tyrlo .goal.. ,.,. ,. ntrcB
Watson right fullback Lerro
Fleck ...left fullback....,,.. ... Allen
Walker light halfback Gardiner
McDonougb ....centre halfback,...., Coureme
Hanson left halfback ,, Holler
Dlmpter ...... ..outsiiie rignt. Schwarta
lllackbum .Inside right. . urown
Mclntyro ...centre forward, .,,,,,.. Kord
Hchrader Inside left tlrowne
Fletcher outside left, McCender

Heferee W. . Hinds. Linesmen Oppermann
and Magulro. Time of halves 43 minutes.

Farnum to Lead Brown
PJIOVIDENCE, I.. Jan. ark Far.

num. or ueonnavuie.
lootliaii equal, nas been elected can tain of
the team for next season, larnura u a
sophomore.

r II"" II NEVERTHELESS ITS QUITE f ,N FACT. IN HIS FAMOUS PATHOLOGICAL ''SScDEMONSTRABLE: THAT A S.($. ( RESUMi OF THIS DISEASE. OLD DOCTOR &cr"7?ff'
( HELLO. WMAT--

S "1 rl X W reiKSS L THAT LACK SAKE DONT BE
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